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Vol . . III. Bubscrfpt1ob Ra.tes-..:$3.00 per annum 
~isbnry and Russian Embassador. 
---.·- -
THE BRITISH. AMERICAN COMMISSION. 
• 
·of t he m o miJers of t.b e ncnoYolc n t J r l!fh 
Soctoty w lU. h e h e ld in St. P n.trle l<'zJ bnll, 
on tomorro w (Sunclay) i mmed lo.tolynfte r 
last 1\l n.ss, to m a ke arrn n goaueuts for t he 
Annunl P rocession. By order , 
... J. s: K EATING, 
ml\r:l Secy. of Schools. 
' 
-----------------------------------------------------------L~CTURET 
~ I / 
Onder t~IE> distingui:~hod patrooage of their ~ceUenciesthe Gol-ernor and 1\frs lllakE.'. aud um.ler tho 
"U"plces or tho Doard of Governors or the Methodist College, n Lecture will lc dPJi,·ored in tllo 
SUBJECT: u PHOTOS fROM THE LAND OF PYRAMIDS AND!PHAROAHS," 
NEW Ap VERTISEMENTB . . 
' . 
Coa:l: Telephone: C~il. 
ON SALE AT EAST END COAL DEPOT, 
North ~ydney Coa l, 
Glnc~ Rny Coo), 
L it t1 e G ln.f'l\ nay Co a l. 
J.chigb A nfltraclte Coal-
. [Furoa<X', Egg, Nut.] 
, trOrders left at f!. WOOD'S hardwartHtore 
will be Ll:ansmitted to us immediately by tele-
phone, Eent home at lowest market ratee. 
The Cons'lderatl'on of Colonl'al Defence B . 1' . E h'•D•t• - . c:Jrtllluatrat.ed. by tho 'I4ntem and. Lime Lights.) Doors open at 7·80; Lecture to commeace at 8 
I 
• 
. 
- . . IJrcA ani) v l l· lDD.· 0 clock. Arlroi!!SIOn 10 cents; tickets for ~v~ seats 20 cents. to be hnd at G. R. Mi\Jignn's book· . JOHN WOODS & BON. 
- 8 " ~ A ?tore MUll lit the rlonr. Prooec;9s 10 II ill or tho College Bmlliin~ Fun~. . .. mnr:) foh28,8up,eod 
. HALti'AX, N.S. , March 3.( \ WA. ....:._...;.H.:..;_.!..!E~R:...::.....R __ I~N--G-~N~E-T--S---
-f T h·e condition of the. Crown Prince is alarrh- · -< · · NmED ' : • 
ing, and arr&ngements hanr been m&de for his THE C03JMl TTEE ·APPOINTED TO · t:.;a.· . • ---
return to Berlin. or~-tnnizo and transmit n collection of the r- · Wo havo now on hand a choicoauortmeDtof Ber-
~alisbury has tQid the Hussian Ambassador to mercantile product.s and minerals of the Colony. • b/.. · ring Nets, or excellen' quality, of the foUowiDR :~:~: .. ~:~:~~~:~:::~~:~d.·~=~~:·:~ ~I4~~l~f.~~~~%~~ T-_w . .: o o'r-T~~~,· ··~~ ~··::X:IO a-ke.rs9a·-~ ~-- ~a-le- ~rs :~::::~;~;~~~~~;~ 
The published pro toe~ shows that the British elm en" n.nd s:lmples of oar pnnctpal trade exports. UU 
.\merican Commission ptoposed to settle fisheries The lion W J A DonnE-lly is Chairman or tho PIHH INS 
· d'ffi I · I · Committ~c. "".· hlcl; is com~ or.the following .:.__ • o · ----=--que~tlon 1 cu ty and. on a commercta b!Sl81 ., 
, gen~·~mcn. YJZ. :Hons. A .. ~nds::oandChns. ... · F- R NEXT SEASON · 
uut the American Commissioners absolutely re- Bowrwg. Rev. M. llarvey, Mess1eurs Jas. Howley, • 
fu ed to consider reciprocal trade. John Martin, E . C. Watson, M. H . A., P. 0. Tee· . ~!~••· ~·:~ =,:.,:,.,.~:·, 
A British committee will consider the defence 
of the colon~s, and will publish a report tht'reon. 
They Sufrgest the ex~nditure of n\"e million 
::~s~:;, s~::I\nh~ st~~:~~I~~~~~:~e~r:t :7 dr.:~ K E 8 0 ~EN~ 
T he Canadian Club o( New York dined ' :~~:~:~~tiro; :!~:"s::~e:h:~~n i:"e;~:~:l:~ , . • Bel-'-s She~ -'-\.ls· T?.n' l. -r~es Steels wPrompt ,:ttl;:;~;~· 
the treaty. -1 .. - 20 CASKS BOSTON XEROSENJl OIL. ~ ~W ; ~ \_,;.L'Ji '~ . y , ' mar3.liw,fp • AgenUorNewtouu~. 
s pecia I to the Colonist. On Sale by Clift, Wood & Co. . Eye Proteo:ora, llalnon •• a Napier Caps, Stook!nga, Xnltted Cutfa, . Just Lan ded !) 
· GRSENf:Po:-<n, today. mar:l AND EVERY REQUISITE FOR T H E SEAL FISJ1ERY. AND FOR SALE 
\ "ind N.E. uy E.; hc'a"y rain and snow FOR S ALE S llin · p B SHEA 6~ CO ~term ; bay filling with icc : b1rometer steady at • • ~ e g at ~west Cash ri9es. ' y « • "~:~~d X.}: .• am"t b;.:;,;·;·;;;y·~:~~id ' BY ~ESJo ~ ~~ND ELL. ~.::.~.,~J.9l3~' l '10 & 17~ Duckw~rlh,. Street. 1 OQ Pac~~g~s Selec OOd . . '",:~.::·~:.:·· :.:~ .. , ~··~:~~::~~;::: . Chm~e CanaDian Ha~ :co:e:r:Es! :c~:e:r:Es! :co:e:r:Es ! lBPJ~III kl Butter 
::~:~~·;;;,:;;.~.:~~h~~b:~;:;~·;,;~: , . .J~~;~::.~'""''"''•s•kewh'"· • QN Sale by WJLLJAM CAMPBELL ~TEliiERNOTI£E 
c:::x:~~~.~;~:;;:: riJ ~ ~ IIi .Do;P:Ie&l@ . T"~/-~~~~:~~: .. ~!~!~.~~A~ 
)fa tiff puaed west at 11.20 a.m. . ~ 0 f3 !lit ' pntcJ i~tNI'Q~u Lh·crpool diroot to Saint 
;::::Ill Uf"Tbese dories are built from the "Gloucester" model; special care una been taken in U1e selec- John's:- . 
~ ...4 Q tion of the lumber and workmanship, nnd we confidently recommmd them ns being equal to nny 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. c::a.,::) ·i· i• t-14 imported dory. · reb2t,rp S.S. Durham City (3092 tons) on 20th Kar. 
f • 1 M z S.S. Boston City (2334 tons) on 7th April )ft-..·ting Notict>.• · · · · · · · · · · ·· · • •· · · .J . B. Sclater ~ ~ ~ ~ S.S. !aint Louis (1862 tons) on 16th Kay. 
kan:elona ExL1bition ................... see advt c:::z,::) 0 0 ._.. .-. S~al meeting-J.B.I.S ............ John White I t) ern ate of Frci;;bt- 22s. 6<1., and t O 
1\ero. oU .................. · .... Oilft, Wood & 0o ~ o k....::) k k 11,1 pe r cent. Prirungc. API•Jy to · 
S.a~'"oleDt 1~ Society ••..•.... John ~ating ~ 1 . G) G) · t CJ r" C. T. BOWRING & 00., Liverpool. 
t§§~:=;·;·;·~;~~;~ ttl ~  ~ 8 g ~ ~ PRESERVE YOUR RRECIDUS 'EYESIGHT fei~{'['~;~R;.;~~·· 
H~ N••••H•••······· ... CIIft, Wood&Oo X ,...., I • ,.: 01. N'~ ' 0 
London blldt palllt.. • • . • • • .. ...... G KDowiiDa w 1"4 
I1111urance DO&Ice .......... ~ ........... K Komoe 0 '><1 k I I 
"JU&TI VE" 18 TI9J NAME o F A r 1'\ ~ t9. ~ ~ I n~w Soap( whfchis put u)_ in bars weighing 16 V .J ~ 111 111 fA ~ full weight;. It ia lhe ooly wrapPfld Soap on < - VI 1 t~ DW'bt Jbat ia perfumed and Wt>Jgbs a pound 'F ~· l ~GS ! m • ~= full weigW. It is warranted perfectly pure. and ..- .;J. ICi 
\\'ill healiiQre hands, aa It contains a Ia~ propor- u - O 1\ . 0 
tion of Olyc:enae. It ia dle bfotlt &ap in the - \I'J 
world for all cleaning purpceee-Latuidry, ToUd ____, ·, ·, ,_ .. 
nr Rllth. lrA.sk vour Ora'" r for it. feh17 1 C::::S t-1 t-1 E= 
, AUCTION ALES. 0 E§3 ~ i i 
She:ri:fif'~ ~ Sale _ ce:::: ~ o o 
B y VIRTUE 01-" A WRI OF FIEJtl ~ . • 1'"4 [0 0 . Facie~~, issued out of the Supreuut <.;ourt in ~
the cnu"' or DntNE venus FrrzP,\TRI(;K, I will sell 1'"4 
by Public Auction. on Tu£SDA Y ne• t, the l..ilh, .. in- F = 
lit.ant, at t:Jjwen o'clock, on the premises o( lhe ---
Oef ndant, all his STocK rs UOP :uul articles used ~ ~ ~ C> 
in the &lrer.?". &c., &c. AlltO, nlll.is HoUSEHOLD ~-::a; .. ~ • 
f'l:n.•moR.E, &c. (Four (Jollar~ and fi fty cents, o n l y) 
ShrriJrs O.Olcr, March tal, ~~. ...,. -- --
--FROll TDE •: PFECT OF TIIE--
' 
Bright Sun & Sn ow, l>y p rocu ring a pair-. Colored or Smoked Gl asses 
!cbru11ry20 Atlnn tlc Hote l Buildiu~. 
l ·trusa~e . l~aiust Dig~ Prices! 
O n Tuesday EYeniog, .1\Inrcb 6th , alec-
tur e .will be dellver ed ln tho Sta~ of t h e 
Sea Ball, by t h e Rov. 1\L P. Morris, in 
aid of t h o orphauneo boy~ at VWo Nova, 
subject: "Tho Two GoJdcn Jubilees." 
A d mission fco-20 cents. Tickets to be 
hnd nt n ll t h e book-s~orcs. Lectu re to 
commence nt 8 o'clock, s h arp. feb2CJ 
~i:n:ter :Bargain.• at . . 
J. ~ & ·L. FU.RLONG'S. Po~t Offtce NotiCe. 
~Ever~thing at Wonderful Low Prices.~ Mai~,~!..~~~~:!~~~~iCtS 
m-.~E,; A~~~~;:s':~=:~:~ '·~9 .. ~~:1:~~~!.~!£,: Our Cheap Sale will R~n During the Winter 
A SPIDGJAL GHND!f!L UEETING rer harrel. Thl' hellt "nfue in tho mnrket. -=-
TUESDAY, 2ith January · 
TUESDAY, 7th and 21st Februu1 
TUESDAY, 6th and 20th Ked-oh • 
TUESDAY, 3rd and 17th April 
n . ¥ m 3 C) ift 'Vood & Co ~All old nndjob Stock h n.s been cleared ont; evcryt.hln~ is n ow 1\8 fresh 08 a 
·-oF TW:j 1~ -- ' • dntsy. a ll of which we contin ue to oller nt cost unt:fl APril. after which time we 
THE ~EWFOUNOLUD AORU.:UL- Latost uarrazm· os anrl Now Books. sh a ll conduct b u sin ess ot - . . 
BJld will cloee at 8 o'clock on morning or dfll!pat.ob. 
General Post "'/1lcc, l 
St. Jobb's, 17th Jan. , '88. f 
tural Society will bo fletd on WednPSday lli ~ U U U ~., ~Cad.e ::9"\.:lild.i::r:l.gS., ~-
next, March 7, at noon, in ~e R. I. E hall. A - -
ruu meeting Li requested. By order, 
J . :Q. SCLA.TER. 
march3.1i Pecretary. 
~ . 
Special JVfeeting 
ot tbb Junior Bedevo~nt Jrlsh Soelety 
Will be he ld tn St. Pa ck's hall, on to-
ntouow (Sunday), at 1 a.m., s bnrp. A,s 
boslneM or utmost lmft.ortance wlll be 
tran11aeted a lal"ge attevhmce Is desi red. 
:l_ By order, JNQ, W. WHITE, 
lrf'r:l1 1i • . • • Sec"tt\'7• 
·r -
Y OUNG l.uU:hi~S' JOU!tNAr.~, FOR March 
&lyra's Journa l. for Fehruary 
FRmtly Herald •. for February . 
Century Magazine, for Febru:uy 
lhzell'a Annual Cycloptndla, for 1888 
The Fatr God, by Lew Wallace, paper 4G cents, 
cloth 60 ceotJI. I 
Ben-Hur. hy Lew Wallace, paper SO cents, cloth 
60 cents · 
Pnst Md P~sent, by Thomns Carlyle, 80 oe.nta 
Sooloh readin~ts, by A. 0 . Murdoch, 80 centa 
What to Bead at -Entertainments, by F. Lang-
bridge. 60 cents 
Vashti. by Mr11. A. J . E. Wilson, cloUl 60 cents 
St. Elmo. by M111 A. J . B. WilsQD, cloth 60 centa 
Inn, by M'r.s A. J . E. Wilaon, Pl>th 60 cents . 
HacariR, bY. Mn~. A. J . E. Wilson, cloth &0 cents 
~. 1F. Chish.~lm~ 
urwe havo the Bargai.ns~ .kd you wi:l snve something i! you even buy ten oent,e worth frotn our 
.,tor~. · · jan8(\,fp 
' 'The GloUcester." 
A. D. 800-1497. 
TRADI.}IONS OF n. Western Laud-Prophecy of Seneca-Seneca and Columbus, a 
coincidenoe-Plnto'a ''AUBJltia "-Voyage of St. 
HrendBJl-St. M:lllo-Mi.saions in lce.lBDd- The 
Flato 8R$ta, A. D., 860-Diacovery of Greenland 
, ~unbimrn, 8:6-R&-Dieoov~ by Erio Baud, The G1oucester T arredCott.on l1ne ~~~J.~oini~~~~~;a:~~~ Veehgee or an \rbh Colony m Amenca- Epfaoo-
18 und.oubtedly the Be.tt Banking Line Ma4e. • pnf Bees In G~nland. 1021 to f408 V~ of 
ur- IT IS tw. enty per oent. ttlonger than an.y = 'CoHoon Line. • • . Ze~o, 1380-Roli~ ~f John Guys Colon,- at Cu· 
nr IT IS 1Ji0t'8 ea.llly handled thim anfr other 0 Line. per s Covl·, or Cup1d e. ur- IT WILL etand more rough nap and wear beti".et than ant other Cotton Llne and It Ia the W&e Very Rev. Dr. Howley's EcoleeiaeUeal 
cbMpeet Cotton Line in Ule markClt. Made In aU tl.zee. See that eYerr doUn bean the Blatory of Newrouotllanc.J, ~.60 per oopy. 
trade mark," 'l'B;m 6£0 UOM7'.f1R." ~o~e o\}lcr J8Dulne. eoutsrp,tt,eod feb'7. 
\ 
l 
J 
"V' ...,.......- \, . 
., ( ~ ~ \~ 1: A . ) ~ .. I r !!!! 
THE DAILY COLONIST, MARCH 3 . _ L~8 
·~l~d ! . .Ibm run of women ; sho spoke French: Choice Fat Be.ef. ADM'E·CUU -NEWI YORK CLUB. s·IAfES. 
- --- ---- , - ·-- Jt~~n and German ; Rhe 'vaR a magna- _ _ - -----------:-----
ttiJg- Nl .. ent -~~~~~;n~~~~!~; ;e~sn:~~~;:ai~l; :~t e~~ C>N SA.DE 22/6 \ e Club Skate.s for 90c. and $1.00--only size, 8 00@1 sciencti, no· beaut.y- of a rt . or nature BY ('J..IF r. WOOD & •'-"~ Ne York Club Skates for $1.50--Gents ffizes. 
. 
. 
" I cleofut lhdehra vme upsleicas, s eb~e epruthshiseerlveMni,.ndge; sthhe 30 Qtrs. Prime Fat Halifax Beef. ~2/ Skeleton skates, 50c. and 70c, .--a,ll sizes_. 
· Just. rece:\'ed, per ss Newfoundland from Halifax. 
mnr2 · [Manufactured by Starr & Co .• tlruilax, N.S.J. 
[BY·THE cbuNTESS.] ~i~~~s~:;;ea v~:s~~~:~~~~p~~:g~:~w:;: .-Granulated-andCrystitlized A . .t .. 'J ..A . . M .. E. -~ ·.e,;:~y· .D. E·_·N· ;s· ·~~o·n· s. to ~r· . c' .h. e.~" S~le. 
- - ... -.:-- her husband took possession of her. 8-cJ.'Gr..A:.~. ~ ~.&;\; .I.Y.I. v fltlr ~ 
CHAPTER I.- Cvntinued. "I am more restless thfln the ~ady of _ _ / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · ..:. · ...: · 
It was n thick, w~ ite~velope. whic.h Sbalott," she Faiu to herFelf. " I have WE wILL SELL A FEW BAitU.E LS " _,__A, sv __ 
had. about it the fai1 t est possible odor left the web and left the loom; tbe only C r ystnlb:ecl anrt Granulated Sugn.r nents Judia. Ru""ber Shoes- fr<n'n 4:0-ch" nJnva rd 
f · 1 h \ · b · d · .11 nt o O:e. o.- * 10.00 IH~'r cwt. . u PJ o vto ets ; t e wJ:mg was urne, differenco is thatno curPe ,wJ cqmo<.m <'tw"To cLOSESALES.) Gents. '\reticOatters-fromSL.2 01u 1n var tl gitated as though e writer was un- me. :LionPl was away for six \Vet;_,kf:, Ladles' India H.ubbel'l8boes-from 2 5 cts. upwa rd 
\.der the stress of g a t emotion. She and they did not seem so long as the~o mn~ l.l FT, WOC?D ~ CO. l.adies• Arc:lic Gaite r ll-frmn s1~ 20 111\ward · ga~ it to him. littl c!renming that she two day l.lave beon. He must come or ~lillses' India Rnl>ber. Shoes - from 10-ct 8 • ttpwa rd 
had better far have 1h·en him a. sword se~d to-night ." · - DON'T BORROW BOOKS Gent~~. J1~:tdie~' and 1\Ils s .. s' Watera•roof Co;.~ t~ n o d Circn);\rl'l. in his heart, a dagg~·in his breast. She had no heart and no1 t hought · 
-2 
\ 
r marl 
"Thisisalady'swriting,Lionel,' she a wayfrombim, leadenandlongwhich W~ENJYOUCANBUY F ·· ~· I at A p J-ORDAN'S Stores 
I said ; "the London postmark! we_o is parted them. Hor face br~bte!led TUE LlLLIES OF FLORENCE, B y or. Su e • • . "' 
-1' it from ?" . 
1
1 witb-asuddeuhappiness, she~ouldgo OeorgeSnnd forl20ceots . · (Nos. 178 and 180 W ater Street .) · '-
How fi t tle she dr~~med that she bad to the children, those two beautiful lit- Clytie, by J oseph Batton, Cor 20 cents 
'· 
~ · f Shll~mplete) Cor 17 centa ooo=oobo6 ooooooooooooo6'S sE§Sooo-ooo~c:>o'O'"oc:>oooooooooo given to him t he de~"h warrant of three tle creaturt:>s who filled up the sum o By n ( mplete) 30 cent1 . . _ ~ - ~ tt 
liTes. H e looked c ' relessly attheen- her earthlyhappiness. - Ne abian Ni~ts, byR. L.Ste,renl!Oo,Cor20 cta ~e~ lot Ob..OJ.Ce ......,a.,J.:ry ~"\:l. e~ 
velope, but in one troment all his care- She t ent with b~ppy, hurried s teps ii~Jli~bii!{e b;'R~~~~~t~;n: centa ~ooooooooooooo<Soboooo:>oo~oo.s>-:o..:~~o.=<>:ooooc:i~:oooooooo§o 
1 d·. d 1 If h h d t d t · fth b . Life oCCromwill, by E. Puton Hood, for 20cts 1 t i d · essness 1e away.\ s e a no up the on. s rurcase,.one o e eau The Co-operati"e Commonwealth, by Lawrence A Splendid lot of Choice Teas-.,u& rece ve 
been s~ entirely en~ossed in her letters ties of Duqwold, through the bro~ cor- Gronlund, for ~ cen ta A Fresh supply ot B~a.utlfnl CoWee-in l-Ib and 7-lb tioa 
she must have seen ~at bis face flush- ridors filled with pictu.res, flowers and n:::w !k'pubhc, by E. J. Schellboua, for 30 A New Stock Delicious Cocoa-Allen's Homcepathlc 
ed crimson, and the,"l g rew deadly pale. statues, until she cap1e t o the lofty, Vivi~n Grey, by B. Dlml~li. for 80 centa · A. Fresh Supply Macaroni-in 2.1b tiu-a drainble ardcleof food for &Jail-. 
" Who is it from~· repeated La~ uiry , brig ht .:ooms now used as nursur- Infelice, by llrs •. A. J. E. .Wilaon. for SO cents 
' The Bride lJf the Nil<', by Oeorge Elf'rs (j \"Ois.), for -.u.ao -
Rydal. · ies. .tO cent& A few of the Famou "8&u-" brud Hams 'qual to an,- Delta.-t: Qolman'aMaltlltmif•& Ub U. 
H No one whom y'tu know," he an- There was the little heir of pun wold J F Chisholm Colman'• Starch and BardeU'a HlacJdng ; Saape-fancy toilet and m.adleillndiWOOIIr ...... ~/i·'·'"'"'~"·.,.,:n 
swered, after a fe~ , minutes' pauao----; -a sturdy beaut iful boy, with magni- feb~ • • • And In Stock-A large and wel~cud •toCk of Clgara-~hoiee ~-· G«enid d ._,.JoW 
rates. to mue mom for new 8tOok-. 
then he added quick y , " I shall have ficent limbs and a glorious face, so like ''A • S. HARRIS.'' American Oil Clothee--Towere' .. Flab " brand, the onJy Oil Clotbe8 suitable for BuiJieni. 
to run up to tqwn tlifs morning; I have Sir Lionel's own, that sbe catches him WSpecial attentfnn raid to the Retail Tradto. 1-"int·cl .. gooda at the lowest pmllble pricel, aad 
some business that rr.ust not be delAyf!d ; to her \vith a sob t hat is yet a smile. --- an eatlr Call ra.pecUuUr .olicit.ed. l p JOR,...AN 
I eball return before evening." 1 He bas Lionel's broad, \vhite brow and · This Brand on the barrels of our Choice feb23 A. • U . • 
" What business ~;s i t~·· she asked, open, laughing eyes; the very glancA of Annapoli's VALLEY Apples, NOW . ,E .A _~'U! ,0, DELIVE,JUI 
and ~ir1Lionel lau~ed, a very uneasy, those frank eyes 'vent to her heart and -"' ~,~,; J; . -"' -'\r-' 
confused laugh. sti rrE!tl the deep love in it to its very Uf'"ls asuffidtent guarantee of their good qual· 
" Nothing you \"OUid URderstand depths. To please his beautiful moth~r, ity. Ouly a .few barrels DOW remaining. Secure n t H I ! H. t f N D ID Jill 
darling,'' he rt:>plied. " I musr. go at. Sir Lionel has called the child Gordon, ;::~JbmedlatclCll;ft, Wood & Co. o· c or ow oy Q lQ ory· 0 p . onn a I 
once, then I can ret~ in the e,·ening. '' a fter her father. She called him now U I) I) U 
She-went to him with wtstful eyes "Gordon," she said, "come to mam· BARCAINS IN 
and outstretched hanfh::. rna." OBILl>REN'S'SLlPPEBS AND SHOES $ 2.50· a copy. Cash must accompany all orders. 
\ ' ' ~tstyou go Li~~el ~ shesaid, her Hesprung to her. He w~ certainly ~&T- J~~~"'2·~tr~~~-~~~~~~~=·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
white arms round hi(l,neck-and,.but of one 'of the fi nest, healthiest'\ pinkest, J · J & t Furl A ~ 1· · • M • ' 
course it was hf'r faty-it seemed to most magnificent little fellows! He .~, ~-·, ! ~ftjp8 ~ 8!1.11 8 8 M. atches. •. M at~hes. ; NoTtnleCeNetwo FogarHJonrenr, 8 her that he shru nk r •the fi rst time clasped a pa ir of loving arms round her V.MGM V W•t I VI _ 
from tbe-clatlp of tho e loving a rms. neck, and looked at her with his fn- lb i 
" I b 11 t b 1 " h 'd " S Boys P atent A erts , · Tust Received Per'S S Iceland from Boston f . (OFF GALLANTRY> s a no e ong , e sat . orne- ther·s eyes. oys ' Buttoned Shoes, " · · ' j 
. one I have to see on j usiness. I shall "Kiss me, Gordon," she sa id, a~ng GGi
1
rl
1
s: KiPadteSnht S t r a pp Slippers , MATCHES IN 10 GROSS CASES, ~ ci~~C::)~t~o~~t~ceH~r~'"u:S~:~ef;! 
reach home again in he evening. I t is with unconscious pathos : " Mamm'a. is r S oes. Zinc W a.shboards in bdls. of half dozen each. lbe Shore, will play from .!Jto Jst of March _ou t, 
only two hours jour y, da rling." troubl t:>d to-day da rling." j'.UlS 1:' j e..-l'ry time FOU a ND SNOW will make 1E ne-
: She was j he most noble and the least He kissed ht>r \Vith-lips liko his fa . Sydney (w miL TI~~ciou'nd wili' I~U~t for Six Rrconds, wilh an in· 
suepioious oft women, 1 she never gave ther's and caressed her face rwith his 270 W ater-street, 43 & 45 Kin;;"s Road. 1 t.erval of One Minute hehve('n each blest. 
another thougbt,o ti l~tter or writer. little bands. How she loved him and --- oct2S,: Fcbruary2nd. 7.tt. 
lif.e, was centered in im ; he was go- own sake and his father's too. ~ 'y •"' a Q al Jilll1 Herwhole soul, the v ry light of her his father. She loved the boy for bis 100 TONS BRIG 1-~T J 0 M·l so FOR JNTliln.\T AL. 
ing away for a few hours and she H e had reached a child's prettiest age: • -AND -
thought of nothing el~; she helped him1 he v.·as nearly four years old, talked Rx Store, EXTERNAL USE . 
. h L I . b d k Sent home cheap from the wharf or w1t aer\own OVlDSlJ an s to ma e charmingly, and was a princely -chil(f. 
t he few preparations for his journey. Spoiled for his beautiful face and '\in- rcM5 ___ C_I_i f_t....:, __Wo_o_~-&_. _C_o_._ C ur&!a D iphthe riA. Croup, A.alba::>, DroucbltU.. NountJai&, PliOWDOnla, RhewnAU.m. lli.Hdtna a t t.b.o 
h~~~;o!h~~:.. ~~.r~:~:!"~~= ~':!w'::':'~ a·~:~v~b:al:~!~\~~~ ;~~ Banking Schooner 'for Sale. ~-r;~~~¥~·-··~--~~8Couali,D'Vhooplnyi:CoUI:bN,~t:>:Tb,EO>o~g#E,r~~ 
0'.,.,._ train." lOW, and, like all brave bOyS Or brave BpiDAI Dlaeuu. etrJbod;o a hould B t • 1..' )f b" h d - -- W o ....Ui eeoc1 tree, !>Avo tbJ• b o o k. e WU DO QUite u mse j It &D men, tender of heart. postpftolcl, to ,. 11 a uc1 t ho u w b o trembled, and hie-bright debonaiao face- Then Lady Rydal went to the l>retty The Fast-sailing Schooner If S.A.B,"' . wbo e oo c1 t b olr 8et11cS fo r It wtU 
_. ' 3 ld h d o o mee. an lllue- o ... r a!ler thllDlt 
,.. paleanct anxious. .. If !,he bad seen bassinette where the youngest and love- 51 tons bltrthon, per register ; 1 yea"! 0 : nr - tn•Utc1 Pamphlet • ~bolr luclf.7 atara. . 
' wobd timbered and planked ; ~a! \' llntz .. d f nsl l'n - All .. bo ~~~or orcler direct !'rom u10, oneS reque•t 1:, aball receive a certU!cato Lhnt tho mo oo.J•ba.ll it ahe..maat.have been-'atmok with the Jiest child of her heart lay sleeping- ed. Well found in Sails, Anchors. Chains. &c IJCt retuoc1oc1 1foot abuor1Aotly ... u.nl!d. RoiJ)ll price, 2 5cto.; 0 bOLIJoe. Sl 50. Esprou prepo.l4 to 
Ctlifoua al e th t fro t • t I.. • l lied Bl Wouldmake a desirable Blinker. This vessel was & D)' pft..r t or tho \1Dluoc1 Sta140 o r OftoDAdl> L a JORNSON & 00 p 0 Dolt :u t a DoetoD, uau. lheaT.e::;:_h~ ef·~e;::, h:J/0:,~ !!~~~!~';:::C:~~~i;:rosv~~nes's. T~3~ ·~~~~~~d~~~i~h~~~d~;!:L:g~~l~~~nd bll8oc~·n T HE L.l. N.IM., .. EN' I 
,..... Then, when the final prepar- suob perfectly beautiful ohildt'an were feb24 CLIFT, W OOD & CO. · MOST WONDERFUL · .. 
UObS'were made abe we~ with him seldom seen. She kissed the pretty p AMILY REMEDY 
to&laep&ea of. the park, where· the pinkarm~, the:tinygolden curls,the li t- CANDLES. CANDLES. · · 1 .. • • 
..,_.~wathJ.othe horses. and under tie blosaom-like face. How she loved --- · EVER KNOWN. , 
tbe~w~f a ~ant oak she ~Ropped his children, because t;bey were his. 1\IOULD CA NDLES, ' ~ t .. aay-aood'by8'to bl~t In the· bodice "You are not looki~g well to.day, my 'VAX CANDLES, 
ofherpale blue mom~ut dress she wore lady," said the nur\e, Mrs. Rogers. 111 ARAF lNE CANDL:E~, 
a beautiful rose, one o the kind called "No:_I am troubleo," sa id Lady Ry- COL. SPER)I CA~DLE~ 
, , Jlaiden's Blush., ,.. took it from dal with that graciOUN frankness which [ Plain and coloured.] 
her breast, and put in b is coat. he kiss- made her adored by an her inferiors. OLIFT, WOOD a CO. 
9ci her whit~ flog~ as she did so. " I hope there is nothing to seriously -:.:fe:.:.b28=-.:....· - -----------
"Now," she said, "nvery little waTe trouble your ladyship," said the nurse, 129. Water Street. 1 2 ·9. 
of perfume wMob com\ s from the rose who bad a passionate love for her beau- _. 
leaves will be a whi~pflr of love from t iful young mistress and her children. wE ARE sow on·Euc;o 
Just Received, by the Subscribers. 
RAISINS, CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS! 
• 
1•oppe r . ClO\'CS, Citron , Cin nam o n , Drie d Apples, &c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
r 
T. tc J. C·RACE, 360 Water Street. 
rl~7 . 
me." l; -l , Lady Rydal looked· at her with a Mtm·s c,~· t Shoes, cheap' 
He shrunk from t~ lo ·na o--~ \Vomen' Carpet Rhocs, cheap 
' • VI • "' n~.B, frank smile. Women' olar Slippers, 20 cents per pair 
yettbe next minute threw his ~rtr.a "You ha ve loved andjosta husband, The New bber Creeper : Ptushes, ~nil color~ :J:=»rice&! • ; J"U. bi1ee 
round her! kissed. pe,. beaut iful face Ml-8. Rogers, so you will understand I ~~~Id::~~aLW~~~~H~;ccDr~JeU!':. nll ·colors 
with, paaJOnMe•·kis&ei , and wa.a gone. am anxious about Sir Lionel. He went Crape COrd, nil colors ; Oent"s Silk Handkerchiefs 
Umir.the dayof bet death' she well ~way yesterday, and should have re- Men'S Sno" · Boota, cheap. 
remelllbered"bfs face .. she saw it last t ti'riieltthe same evening but sent a tcb20 R. HARVEY. 
by the light of· the-Ju~e sua under the telegram to say that I sh~uld bear from ) 
shade of ~he great- OaJ · H~ bad been him to-day, yet 1 have not beard., t.4 PE~l go~eonly•for a few h<Ars, st1llastr&nge "No news is good news,'' sa id the I . 
-chdl fell over her, antl- the ~arm'h bad ~urse, and the little heir of .Don wold, 
gone. from the ~un~ A'S five tn the eTen- watching the spirit rather tban the le t- , .J -
ing a telegram camt" from Sir Lionel ter of of the conversation, added : " Pa- ..... 
Cenui'!e . Sin.qer Sewing Machine! 
WCHEAPE.1~ THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and $purious Imitations. 
· · , TO SUIT T HE B a d Timet'. 
• · -we have ~uood t he ~rice c f 
ffW;._-- R.ll our sewing machines. We r111l 
.. 
to &a¥ th.at.he waa lpl&ble to re~rn that pa is coming ,home," at which Lady . ~ 
, . ~; but that.sh&woal'dJbe sure to hear Rydal smiled, and the nurse cried, CR£AM 
'"\ ot!Ym<()ll;tc.fllor.-• I Heaven bless the dear child be knows 
tho attention of Tailors and Shoe-
makers to our Singf'r No. 2. thAt ~·e 
cnn now ~II at a ..-ery.low ftjlllrt' : tn 
fact, the pricett or all our Oenuir.e 
Singers, now. will 8Urprise yoU. " " 
warrant evety maohine for over fl~e Thi~~lth&.moi!row, an.d up to e\'erytbing." 
the preeent Ume:tt ba~!brought no news "Gentlemen are so different,' she 
from orof h~. continued. "Now, )if you, my lady 
. CHA~ 11 · went from homo, you would count every 
· . · hour of your absence ; you would not 
L.wv"kvbAL drau lie tea brought rest until you returned. With them it 
~her, and by . . li~e it was fiTe is quite different ; they are Jiko birds 
o olooL. Evezuf H1r tiLtonel- came· by let lose from their cages." 
$Jlle.·ee•en train; !Jhe Bad two hou.re to " Ob;' nurse !" said t.ady Rydal, " do 
wai&.. Aa a rule eherwe.e full of resource; t sa that Say rather like birds 
se had'beeb alone ot+.An enough, but no Y.. • • . . 
)
haL nenr felt; the )t~rs laclen and loose from th~1r nest ; there 1s such a 
heavy ancl toll of fan6ies as these. She difference bet;reen nests and cages." · 
was acoom.P}i'hed be1'>1\~ the Ofdinarr (to k conllnu.d.) • 
. ) 
PUREDY,STRONCEST,BEST, 
• COfiTAIN8 NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or any lnJurie!tt , .. t.rlata. 
E. W. GILLETT, -ron~~{jl,~ti.t. 
~~aa•r,;; ~ :-· - um aot Al. n.a.noma. 
t years. 
Tho Ot'nuine Singer is doing the 
work or Newfoundland. No one CliO 
do \vtthout a Singer. 
1st. Usea the 11hort.etot needlrof &n)" 
lock-etitch machine: 
2nd-Carries n fiMJ needle with 
given size thread . 1 
Sd. Usee agroakr oumbc.r of au:e 
or Lhroad with vnnslu noodle. 
4th. Will ol0f6 a eeam tigbt.er ~tb 
thread linen than any other macb•n 
will with aillt. 
frOid taken in exchange. Machines on fiU1 monthly pay-menta. . 
. M. F. SMYTH, Agent for JN"ewfoundland . ..-. 
8ub-,AtceDtaJ BlOHU. J. ItloGBATH1__!.U.tlebaY; JOHN UAKT.EllY, Ur. Urcae. iJ& JO.Hll T. D\IJIIIFB~. 1.11-.oeaU. 
_\ 
JO. .SKl~ER· 
-'--DB..U.Ea IN-- ' 
~Cement Plaster Paris on Rcta.U. See our Show-Room-; 
1 
TERffA NOVA MARBLE WORK·s. 
Opposite Star of tl1~ Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland 
oct26,3w,tey •l ~ 
' . 
281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
&:r"l invite the pubUo to inspect my large and very uoellent stock 
• 
.. 
-or-
HEADSTONES~ONUUEN'l'S, TOlrnS,lLANT!LPIICES,!o 
At raw 11nffirio>ntly rOn&onnble to dcly competition. l guarantee 
80lili :~wck anJ th" I~Mt of workmatlllhip. lr()utport orders 80Ucl\ed • 
Design.5 cheerfully furnished by letter or otherwiae. 
-======~==ap=2=0.3m,fp.,&a· J A n~R !JcTNTYRE. 
Tll~ Nn~. ~n~~li~at~~ F~nmlry c~., Limiteu. 
Deg 1.(, J pqunint the" public thnt th('y hAve now on band, n variety of 
Patterns 'fo Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Crestings of Houses, &c. 
~ =- --................................  ,... .......................... -+++-+ ....... +-+..-*\ ............ ~ ...... ~-~~ ................ ++++...-+ ................ .... 
"'J\.ND WOULU INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. \ 
Rf"" All OT'IlAnJ left ~tb- ue tC:r t'tth•'-l' of the sbove wtU h&ve OW' immeJ.illte attention. 
~ 1 JAMES A~CEL. Manaaer. 
====:::::==! 
AND MEROANTILE 
... 
- -{:u:}-
I !ESTABLISHED .A. D., 1~9J ~ 0 
ll~)l \JES OF TUE CO:ID'A.NY AT THE Slb'T OWElirlER, 18:!2: • 
l. -<aPr! AI. 
Authorised Capital ....... ...... . . .. . .... . ...... . . . ....................................... .£3,00J,V{)(, 
Subsoribod Capir.. l ... . , ...... ... :... .. . . ........ ... .... ....... . .......................... 2,000,()()(, 
Paid-up Capital . .. ...... ..... .. .... ....... .. .. ........ . . ............................. ........ 500,000 
' n.-FI:B.I ~u. ~erve.. ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .............. ..................... ..... ............ .£B44 67o 
Premium Rese~........ ....... .................. .. .... .. ........ .. ... ...... .... ... ... 362:188 
Balance of i)to~ , o.nJ loss ac't ..................... ..... .................... ,.. .. 61,896 
19 11 
18 { 
1;2 ' (; 
10 
. 
~z~~ ~in~nin=:7 1 DORY FmHHWN PROTEGTHD. tinually bfaetting tbe moet ordinarfpunllit of their avocation render them reckleei of d&oger 
and improvident of ufety, , and allow them to 
share, in a greater .degree than the rest of tlW.r 
fellow-men, that human tendency to a ~
of tb.e warning of experience until it ia too late. 
True, it is, aa a rule, when setting ,r going to 
tend their' trawl,, they carry. water for drink, but 
--
On Sale by Cliftr Wood & Co. 
20 bal(8 Medium Light Ornin Leather 
25 bai('S Split Leather; G b:III'S Waxed ditto 
l o bniPS CalC skin : 5 bales Linings 
r b~.J 
Pocket Diariqs! 
FOB.. l..BB~ 
ked to Stop Loss of life. 
J • .. 
The Plan of CommeroiakAgent Robertson. 
W.umNOTOY, D. C., Feb. 22.-llepre.aenta- seldom more tha•t enou~b· to last them a few 
tive Dingley has prt'l!entRd in the hput!P, and bad hours qr a day. Also, they are usually provided 
referr~d to the committee on merchant marine and with a com"pau, but this is careleaaly placed 
fiabenes, a report dated Jan. 7, 1888 from w. upon a seat, where a slight jar or a heny eea 
Henry Robertson, our commercial agent at Yar- may throw it to the floor and diaorder it, or, 
WE HAVE NOW'" IN STOOK A tb th d ,. · hod f d mou , on o pre11ent e•tcll,·e met o ory perbap:c, force it ovrrboard. Food they rarely 
- L.'\rge an,•l vorit'tl 3bSOrtmPnt or- fi.sbi g •t ,. t t ,. t d ed 
n " 1 1 un.or una 0 •ell uru an propos re- take ~ith them, chidly, in addition to the aboYe STANDARD POCKET DIARIES FOR 1888. med'•• It" · te t :u n· 1 • b 1
-· 
1n . res s n.1r. mg ey very muc • reai'Onll, because of the difficulty of preeeniDg it 
Also, Pocket Memo. Books-in great -variety. and be will propose to the committee and the dry and clean. \Vould it not be better for thote 
house some ltgislation in the line it suggeata. in whose power; so largely lie the meant o! pard- • 
If You Want the Real Worth of Your Kone7 Mr. Robertaon pref&ces his report with a review ing tb~ir interests to provide for the follett 
-.JUsT 00 TO THE STOB.£8 OJ'- of the noteworthy cases occurring during 1886 ~ract1'cal. · 
and ,1887, where fishermen have been lost' in J hit J 0 'R ·z1· AL"&NU.TIO:.' OP nn: nollaOJll 0 el r v dories from their veaaela, with some account of • . J I their terrible experiences before being relieved by eo often connected with the straying or a dory in 
200 Water-&treet, West--4a &4.6 King's Road. 'ileath or human aid. He then proceedS : " Such the fog, and to make eure thllt life i.e Dot aac:ri-
T~E BE HAD SUBSTAN'FIAL rnohing recorat conatantly appearing in the ficed for want o( something to auatain it duriDg nd ri!al value tor your money 10 the · . ' · tbe few brief boon between total collapee uul fol owing :-: . Amencan and Ca~dia~ press, of the expoaure, •'--
Flour •. Bri!ad, .BtSCu1t8, Oatmeal, Teas~ aufi'ering and death among United Statea fiaher· possible reecue? "It being t.dmitted, thea, uaat 
CanadULn Wbatc and Green Peas, Split Peu, n9t only the legialation in q'eation i.e adYIRble, 
Calavan0011, Curranta and R•iNne, Pork, Beef, men who hue gone utray from their veuela in 
Butter, Lard, Belfast Bama, Belfut Bacon, doria on the cilll'eJent fiahiDg ltanb has led to an bat that a compliance with ita p~ilreeADJ 
Cork Bacon, Americaa Hams, Beef iD &iDa, • • d ---" 1 . . h f poaible and iD•olvea the 'rital baterel$a of Brawn iD dDs. Lunch Ton~e m tiD&. Tea, Coffee, lDtereetiDg an ~u lDqWI')' on t e part o the 
Coooa, Cbocol&te, Condene8d Kflk, . write&', which estabu.bed the firm belief that in .whole behalf it ia adopted, the ~lllp 
Brown and White Bunr. KoluiN, hil the inab:•:- o( h eeem to be an ucertaiDmlllt ot the~ :flti4DII 
Hont Bernanl 'l'ot.cco, H~ NayY Toa.coo, • • -~ aman ageocy to comm&Dd &Dd conftllient method o( Ita 
~Pf~~~~~s~. the q, the atorm _aDd~ cold, and to prnut amonc mnao IDdilftat, it 
Shoe Pep, Kerc:.eoe ou, Lam~ iD many cu. the eeparation of dory lram ~-.1 
Lamp Wich, Lamp Bumen,  ia ac:kDowledpd, ,..t the addi&ion of bupr aDd reDder if poulble a ~ 
Wines & Spl.:dts, Specially elected. th' • ld. al t . •-~ be ob •• ...~ than u obecUeace to it. It dl"(..ll us. coa an mo. nery au- na- ht.o - the .l1a ..::.:~=~--liriPiiir··;;:=-- by the adoption or appropriate legialation, iD- tro; thame to pgt ito:t: 
Clii ,L 'cu--JW<•e, wlriDg• no dimc:wti•. in ita eoforc~ment and. c:u tya 111:::.:~titwof .:r ~ ... A ~ bued upon conaiderauona of humamty. The carry q •J -·.:ooo..., 
POWDERE. l"t. le ialation referred to ahould be auch ai to com· tle ; to have a eappl:t: of loocl coutaDtlf ... 8 • . dory, than to remo•e at. B1 way of pniCtiii!IIJly 
E pel tb~J muter or '"fffrr nuel engaged an trawling .11 • be thod be 1--11 r-. . . a ustrating t me 1 to emp ... 1 ..... 111 ac-. or bandlirung on the banks, by heavy bonda or ..J:.h' h .:a_ th 'ter h '--.I • comy.... ang t eae enu., e wn 11 uau COD· other penalty, to aee that no dory left h11 Teasel d d ,_ th li'--rt f ,_ _ ...... :_ :.1.. · . . . atruete an ta .. en e 1111:' y o 10rwanu~~g W&U& 
9 9 ~~ CENT for the purpose or fishang nnleu provaded Wlth a h' . . d ,_._ • 11 ~ r &:.~ • . t 1s report a m1nl&ture ory, compw .... m a 
PUREST, STRO,CEST. BEST. proper compass, sutt&bly secured_ from derange- detailed appointmenta, and built on a ac:ale 
R n d,· for uco ' n Rny qnnnt!t.r. For ment by fracture or water and w1th a . h fi t th t od 1 f tnnltl~ ':-n up.. bofl• n1ng " ':tter, Tlls.u· two lUC es to a 00 upon e exac m e 0 
f«:lln..;, nu d "hun•1 .... «;1 otb~r UH'- A. SOFPlCfE!'I"T QU.UCTlTY OF rooD 18-foot trawl do,.,," He then ~Ttl a lona and 
C:U\ cqu."'h 20 voun d " Sal Sotd, 'J e· . • 
Sole\ hy nll crocc.-.IUld nn•s;~;Llts. and drink to heallbfully sustain one or two men minute deacription of it. In closing he aaya: 
• J' w · GTLT."f:TT. TOP..v:;TO. during a period of at least a week or ten days. •• The writer hu frec.fuently conferred on the 
Teachers.; Player~ ; Singers 
Should now select and purchase Music Boop 
Cor their use and pleasure duribg the 
c.nsuing Fall and Winter. · 
Oliver Dltson & Co. issue Sbeet l\lusle in 
such immense QUtU\titiea that it is perfectly im· 
poeaible to ndvertise it. All NEW publications aro 
faithfuUy Md intelligibly deRCribed in their inter-
oetingMd valuable MontWy Mnlllcal.Reeord. 
('1.00 per yoo.r) which every one needs. • 
Look out for t.ho imprint or Oliver Ditaon &: Co., 
on the music rou purchase. They do not care to 
publish anytbang but the best mu.eio, . and their 
name is a guarantee of merit. 
Bend Cor Lists, Catalogues and Descriptiotlll of 
ru1y Music or Mumo-Book wanted. · 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Plantation nnd JubUeo Songs:- Neweet 
and best collection. SO~te. · 
Emanuel :-t>ratorio by Trowbridge. $1,00 
$9.00 per doz. New. An AJ:n~rican Oratorio 
In considering the advisability of such an enact· ideas etlbmitted in this report with the moat in-
meiJt, the queshona most. naturally ar~ing are aa telligeot owners, masters and fishermen of bOth 
to what and to whom are the benefita to accrue Americo.n ~nd British vtssela, and has receiYed 
therefrom ; and, on the other band, as to what unh·ersal encouragement to employ hie efl'orta in 
are its unfavorable fc:atures, and to what e:ttent behalf of a much needed reform in the present 
it will interfere with the preaent connnienco method of dory fishing. The belief hu been 
and profit to thO!e to whof!l it shall refer. By widely e:tpressed, not only that the aug~tiona 
way of explanation in reply to the first of these towards tb~ end b~rein proposed are thoroughly 
two comj>ound questions, it may be said that so feasible, but that the Canadian goYernmtDt 
long at the occupants baTe the strcngtli to keep would qqickly follow our own i.n the enaetmont 
the dory's bead to the aea, she ia admitted to of compulsory legislation in the m.atter.:• 
be as safe a craft as floats, and it is known that. • ••• . ., 
by a corp?'o? use of the trawl, tub and anchor A SAD PJ CT'URE. 
when adrift 1n a storm, fi:~hermen are able to ~ _____ ~ 
_ ~l •m.-Lin Ftnrn. £1,274,6o1 
Accuwula~ l' c1 (Lif6 Branch)............ ..... ..... . ... .. . . ...... .. £3,274.,836 UJ 
a 
Jeho\•nh'& Prnlse :-Church Muaic Book. $1, 
] $9.00 per doz. Eme.raon'e newest nnd best. 
2 United Volccs:-For Uommon Sohoola. 00 eta. 
14.80 per doz. Just out, Charming &hoof' 
Song Collection. 
greatly fli.Cilit&te tbia condition, at the same time · A correapondent of the ~ndon.Timea deecribee 
reducing tbe physicial tflort neceasary for t'heir the crofters as "liriog in squalor within wretch-
safety. It is when they succumb tq the tortures ed and O\'ercrowded houses, which are the com-
and e:thaustion from hunger and thirst, and arc root shelter of cattle and of human inhabitaot:a.'' 
reduced to state of bodily inacth·ity, and powtr- This description, .it is explained, doee not apply 
!eM to maintain the boat in a poeition of com- to all ; but here is a picture from CrosabOat: 
parative security, lie down in despair to die, that .. A crofLer bad for stock a cow, a heifer and 
their peril begins. J n the fint plnce, then, it is four sheep, the ani mala lived under tb~ aame 
held that benefita of literally vital importance roof o.s the family, they entered by the aame door, 
would result to the fishermen (rom the adoption, and there was not so much ae a partition to 
and urged enforcement of such legislation by the separate the quarters of the cattle !tom t.hoae or. 
government, since the possession of a well order- the crof\er and his wife and children. For mODthe 
ed compau would allow them to at once, shape these poor ~ple hal'e bad nothing to eat ex-
their"course for the nearest land, while the pre- cept potatoe.a. .So destitute have they be· 
aence of an abundant supply of food and water come that even oatmeal ie now regarded by 
w=ould, if they be not rescued in the meantime by them as a luxury. The clothing or theae un-
pusing nssels, insure to them ~sufficient amount happy croften I s scanty and of th.e pooreat 
of bealtl•and strength to perm1t a safe control of ·deacription, and the flll"nia~ing of their 
their little ~raft in a stormy sea. Moreo_v~r, an cotta~ea is wretched." " Many o( the boya and 
ample nounsbment of the body and an ab1hty for girls," the Times' correspondent .says, "were in 
i~ constant. ex~rcise . from the u e of oars would rags, afd it seemed marvellous that they bad li•ed 
greatly fortlfy 1t agamst the severe cold and e:t- so far through the winter. In one caae seven 
l).,. Fund ( uity Branch)...... .................. .... ........ ...... ..... 473,14.7 
' , . -----
... · · £a, .... .,. 98~ 
t' RBVBlWE FOR ml!: YEAR 1883. 
_ J Fao• TJIJl Lin D&P.uTIIL"n'. 
Y•~ Life ~".DB and Ia~ ............................................. .£469,076 8 
Ann:~Y =· ~.!~~~~.i.~~ .. ~.~~:~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~:s .. ~~:.~~~~~ 124.717 7 11 
' .£6t13,79~ 13 
1 Paoli TBK Fmz DKI'..LilTI[%:n. 
\ No.tn rire Preru 'u.ms and Interest ............................ ............ ~1,157,073 U • 0 
tl}160,866, 7 • 
The Accumula~ed Funds of the Life Devartment ard fred from liability in re-
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posure undergone during persona were accommodated in two beds. Frc· 
:rUB 'WI»TER Fismxo,' quently the only co\"ering of three or foW'peraona 
w.bich is engaged in almost cxclusi\'ely by Ameri- in the same bed was a single thin and ragged 
can fiabermen. It ia further held that in addition blanket." The people are crowded 9~ their 
to the protection of life and the comparative com- small and miserable holdings. In one townahip 
fort while adrift tbue allowed tho fishermen, and. 45 lots were divided among 70 fanUliee; in ano-
on account o( the latter there would be saved the ther 45 families were living on 21 holdings, and 
govemmentthebynomeansineonsidcrableexponae in another 30 holdinga had to support 60 fami· 
now annually incurred for the board and medical lies. The crofters own yery few honea- in 
atlention during wt!eka and eYen montbe of these many townships there are none at aU-and the 
unf •. >rtunate mariners, who, if rescued by chance, people ba\'e to carry the seaweed !tom-the ~h 
are often landed io a co08ition of physical help- to their farou in creeld on their backs. And 
lessneae truly deplorable. still these poor people are loth to leave the coun-
. " In ·anawer \o the ~nd o( the above quea- try in w)lich their lot is so hard and their exist-
tiona, it is thought it -can be shown io the sue- once eo miserable. Aa the .Montreal Star re-
ceeding obaenations that the inconvenience and marks:-
expeDtle attached to a compliance on the part of . ·,. Poverty and suffering have not hardened 
the veaaels with euch a law'aa the one proposed, their hearta or cooled their aB'ectiont. The7 are 
are so trifling, i t at aU existing, aa when com- tenderly a.nd deeply attached to their k~dred, 
pared with the value of the lives in question, to and ~e idea of aeparation is painful to them J:n 
appear unworthy of the ~malleat considtration. the extreme. Meuures are beiog taken to relieve 
n-~No ether OoaaputJ bM paid mC!b IA.BGPJ DIV10ff~D3 5o> I~ r.:>Ho7·holderw; ao4 DO och.-
) 
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It may, then, be asked with reaaon why, einee their destitution, but aU auch relief must be tem· 
theee pMUutiona for self preaervation are ao im- porary. Before these people who belong to-a fine 
por~nt and feuible, do.not the fishermen ' 'olun- race poeaessing great capabilitiet, can be. Jt'a4e 
tarily adopt them, one and all ? The ana were comfortable and.aelf.snpporti.og they muat remo•e 
are theae: fn the fuat place, because they are to a country where the conditiona of exiltence are 1 
not compelled to. In the second, because no more rawrable and ,.,here they will han a e.hFce 
connnient and inexpenaive method or equipping o( u.sing and developing the 6ne qualitiee that 
their dories with proper supplies oC food and they poeaeas. Staying where they are •eane 
water has been forced upon their attention. In present misery anci moral, physical and iotellec· 
\b• 'bird, beuuH tho pt1ila aod_bardthlpe con• tual dawrioraUon throush the luturt.'' 
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~~MIRGORRESPONDENCE 
--... ·---SATURO~, MARCil 3, 1888. 
_. Tr 1 d t . 1 Memorable Day for Ireland. '21 u y au no a om - . • . 
- n:.lly Urtitcd EmpirP.. 
... . _J --· . 
·~ME, Feb. 5th, 1888 . 
Mr. GladstOJ~'s Reply to Balfour. 
--·---
Or( the 1st. inat. , Feast of St. BridJZet~ one of 
the patronesses of Ireland, the Holy l<'•ther ~e­
ceh·ed, in solemn audience; the Irish National 
The reply of M~ Gladstone, to hand by yes- Pilgrimage, under the gut.rdianahip of the Moat 
terday's mail, con : ina the statement that Lord Hev. Dr. Walsh, Archbishop_ of Dublin. At 
Cama"on, the ccuscn·ati~e iceroy of Ireland, this reception were presented archbishops, bishop11 , 
had expressed hi~lf in (a,·or o( hom-e rule. Mr. priests and u~ulars of bo'th .aexet~, rcpresentin~t 
Glr.dstone's speech • for thi'l and other mattera the children of this Catholic n&tion, who are to 
\..referred to by hi«n. has attracted e~en more than be found not only in Ireland but in Great .Bri-
the ordinary atte~on ~h·en to the utterances of tt.in, A~rict., Auatralit. t.nd India-wherever 
the Grand Old Mtn. He found little, be st.id, in th• Faith was spread or planted by St. P1 trick. 
:he c~ef aecz:etary J speech that tend~ to assi&t 1-' he audience took place in "the second Ul!J!J la, 
them tn getting a\1ttbe truth of the questions be- whore the Holy Father entered abo~t 10 a.m., 
1 fore the house. Ttere was the question whether accompanied by his Noble Guan\. 
the consen ·ative l~ders had communicated with d on 'a Aroun the Pontiff, who was se,tted , 
Mr • Parnell on the" subject of home rult . The tbron~. · were the ·Archbishops of Dub1in, of 
denials made by N t. Balfour did not get rid of Ephesus, of Philadelphia, and ae~eral bishops 
the Irish member\ assertions. Mr. Parnell had from America and Australia, besides those from 
s~ted that he fou '1 himself in entire agreement reland. The Primate of Ireland read two ad-
with Lord Carnt.r~ on the home rule question. dreaaeA-tne from all Ireland, the other fl'Om the 
That had not bee eo red. It 'vas stated tht.t Catholics of DuHin ; ' and· to both the Holy 
Lord Cam~on SJKI e for himself, but he was Father replied in bia own inimitable way, aaying 
viceroy of Ireland ' ; the time for the consenatife ~bat he received moat gratefully the testimony of 
gol'ernment, wbic~-inow held that home rule io affection shown him by tb~ Irish, and reminded 
any shape meant tWe separation of Ireland from them that from the very beginning of bU. Pontift· 
t~e cmp~. I M~· ~ f3alfour, interpos ing, said that cate he bad adopted tboec meaaurea that be 
t e letter frorn Lot\ Caman on clearly implied j udged conduc!ve to their pi'OIIperity and peace. 
that he did not exp esa an opinion upon home rife As a mark of his benevolence towards them, he 
to Mr. l'amell.J lt~. Gladstone replied that Lord bad sent Monsignor Peraico as his del~ate, in 
Camanon bad nev explicit).\ denied Mr. Paoell'a order to find out the real state of aff.ira, and to 
statement. If he id, wheff were .his wordt in act in tho manner moat exn~~dient. Having re-
d / , •, C · · - i r-cnla& · Onl_tnUltJ, he said the )iber~s were (encd tO the )ate happy result of the Catholics in 
called septrahsta l>ecause they wished to give Germt.ny, through his influence, be cxpreaaed an 
effect to the nation1l aspirations of Ireland while arden·t. wiah that a like success would attead the 
h~~ing supreme retfrd for the u§"ity ~f the em- Irish. In fine, after hll·iog paid a glowing tri-
ptre. Some of tb~marks of Mr. Balt~ur, Mr. bute to the wisdom of the Irish Prelates, and. to 
Gladstone said, h'\d apparently been levelled at the obedience of the people, be gave the Apoa-
bimself. His (Gl <htone'11) Notingbam speech tolic Blessi~g to to those present, aa well as to 
had been absolut y misrtpmented as to the entire E rin. 
statement regardinr the; Irisb e:otecuth·e' s practice T he committee of the Irish National Church 
o( obtaining info~tion by permitting the police to St. Patrick was then presented to His H oli-
to ~onco;:t crim~.IJ He protested then~ "s now ess, as were also the three bundrthl pilgrims, 
agalDat t e practice as dan~etQUs to !!ociety and many of whom offered particular gifrs o( great 
odious in i¥lr. He ,had never uttered a '•ord o~er value. A ~il ver medal was pr~nted to each 
which he felt m~ e j oy than his words about one, in memory of the occasion. 
Mitcbelatown. H, ' used them for the uke of On tht.t same dlly another event took place, 
' the pre~enting ~f enormous mischief and which is o f 11pccial ioterCI!t to the lriab in~ery 
JliWate Oil the Hae? He bad nner heard but it cannot repeat thoae words so sweet to every 
who consecrated the Rlorioua St. Patrick, Bi hop 
and Apostle of tho Irish nt.tion. Tho carnival at tll Parada Hint 
The large £quare, in the centre of which n d \ ----
been excaved an opening for tile stone, was e The ~al at the Parade Rink ~n Thursday 
closed by JralJeriu elegantly adorned, for those ~as a gfand auccesa, notwitb.etanding the 
in,•ited. 0\·er the entrance was the following ,·ery inclement state of tl\e weather. The !!pecta-
epi(lrapb : "D.O.M., La us-, et etc." tors seemed well pleased, as the Crequent burata of 
At 3.15 p. m., Arch~ishop Walsh, of Dub- applaute testified. The muaic by Prof. Bennett' a 
lin, assisted by Monsignor Marzolini, Master of bt.nd w~s excellent. The aev~ c:hi.raeura were 
Pooti6cal Ceremonies, and by ~be student• of the well represented. ~Amongst the fait sex I might 
lri8h Collejlell , and precceded by the ~ross, ad- mention : "The Spanish Senoretta," "Indian 
vanc:ed in full P ontifiC31 ~estnl'ents and genu- Huntress," "'fhe Bride," "Erin," "Terra 
fl tctcd bef"ro the temporary altar erected for the Nova,'~ "Highland Lauie," "Gypay,'' etc., all 
occafion. The ' 'ery imposing ceremony of the looked charming, JlOt forgetting the "Swiss 
bleasinJZ o f the 'atone was then performed, and aa Peasant ·Girl,'' whose graceful akating and her 
it wa11 Jowered to the place prepared for it, symmetrical figure elic:lted much obeenation. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITElUS. 
-------------------------------The streets are crowded with sealers. 
1'be steamer Curlew went west this mor~g. 
Rev. John Ryan will preach tomorrow evening 
in the Cath~ral. 
' 
Tickets for Father Morrie' lecture, to come of!' 
onlfura~ay night nest, are being rapidly sold. 
Mr. l'ryce, who has visited E~ypt as an ex-
plorer, ascended the Nile for a d istance of 800 
milu. 
T ho hi~thct~t poit\t attained b y the thermometer 
during tho last t.wenty-four hours was 39; the 
lowe,t 33. A rchbi•hop Walsh threw the ~rat clay on it with The gentlemen sustained their parts well . " The. 
a sih-cr trowel \bat was presented to h im for the :\nat Officer," though diminutife. in ap""arance, 
. r- ~ mail to ~o north by tho stnmer Neptune 
occaaion. 'fbe Litany of the Saints bning been bad a very commanding gait. " The Oay Ca- will clO!!e at the General Post Office at ;; e'cloclt 
sung by the pries~ and the s tudent.P, the ground valier," "Robert Emmet," "Williat'l} Tell,v this cveninR· 
was_ bless~ in the manner preaeribed by the Ro- " Geqrge Wasbin~tton ,'' and aucb .heroes, made 
man Pontifical. one sigh to think that i~ tbit Newfoundland of It ia announced that tbe Rev. MorJen Bennet\ 
This beio,ll O\'er. the Archbishop o( Pbiladel; ours we were lack of aucb prototypes, but who of St. P eter's Church, Bournemouth, with bi4 
phi,~ MQSt1{ev. P. J. Ryan, aacendtd the pulpit can tell that'in the near future, when o'ui: noble family, baa b!en received into the. Roman Catbo-
and..detfvered the sermon in that glowing style for , ~olunteer army\will have been instituted, another lie Church. 
which be is unifersaUy praised. He seldom wu Duke of Wellington: may spring up in our midst .. j 
happier in the choice of his subject, but the even- whose name will afterwarJa be handed down to The P apal Nuncio at'\ ienna ia cbar~ed with 
. a commiuion to open nejlofationa r.garding the 
tng was cold, and be could not detain hia hearen poetnity, and the scenes of hia actions pointed . . • . . 
long in the open air lest many might pay dearly out on the map of Newfoundland by pedagoguta re-establuhment of da~lomatte relations between 
" h · d • s p · 1c the Holy &e and R11111a. 
•Or t etr evohon to t. atnc • yet uoboro. Bat, a1aa my .:ountry ! I fear very · 
Tbia new church, of which the conaer atune much our magu.tea wUl retard ,-our chivalry, LolCDO!(, Feb. 24.-0111 Bala wU1 baUd a 
wu laid u'odtr such auapfioua circumatanc:et, or will obecu~ the o,aor JIGlrio of your aona, theatre in Londoa wblclllt 11 ~ ,.m be 
will increase the number of Cbriatiao monamnta unl• the lo)'&l Bermudian COIIIII to Jour aaia- opened thia J•r, W will 'be a ~t-. 
in the \'ia Salaria, along wbicla, besiclea many lance. fur E'lgliab opera. 
recorda, the memories · of three dittinauiabed No more dipelaioaa, " Haney Daft'" did the ___ ..., __ 
eainta will be forenr cherished and united u of rollicking lriabmall to perfection. He aeemed to 
three great ch&IDploDI of the Faith at that fint be t.a•fond of war u he wu of the fair damaela, 
period of its definite triumph or P"lni,m. and DO doubt 'be waa all there with hit. blarney. 
The Royal ailnr wecldlaa wDI be OCMDmeaao-· 
rated iD.W illdaof Caatle by a atate buaqaet oo 
the lOth inat. Ia the Wil•daor TowD Hall tbm 
Tbua also, the Island of saints and atudenta, The fierce lookiag " Indian Chief," the "Armour- will be a ball on the 9th ipat. 
the U niversity of Europe. and the Sanctuary of clad Knight," arid the maoy other repreeentationa, 
Faith willlong•retain her sweet memories united laughable and grotetque, too numererous to namt. 
to thpe~ of the primitiTe times of the Church of were all ind~ rcaJistic. The rink was artisti-
Rome. cally decorated, and much credit is due Mr. P. ____ "_ .. ____ _ 
L•racy and the committe o( , management for 
Benevolent Irish Society. the solicitude efinced by them in their desire to 
make e\'ery person feel happy and comfortable. 
SEVENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT. -Com. 
The i-ltb bnnual general meeting of tbia society 
was held at St. llatrick'11 hall on Friday, the 
17th ult.' 
After tho roll was called the following report 
w"s, on motion, receh·ed and adopted : 
. Your .officcrs, in ntuming the trust confided to 
them the past year , beg to congutulate the society 
on the attainment of its i4 th anni\·er~ ary, and 
also on ita general good condition, financially and 
otherwise. I n accordance "ith your resolu tion, 
the sum of S-100 has been paid in . liquidating 
part o( the debt on the hall, and your offi:er11 
would impress upon you the necet~sity of strict 
economy in the expenses l!O paid off, thus lea~iog 
the !ocicty in a better p~ition, financially, than 
it e,·er was bffore. I 
You are aware that circumstan~ prevented 
the 80Ciety from cele6rating a.!l usual t he FeMt of 
St. Patrick. 
Tbankio~t you for your k ind consideration on 
all occa!!ions. 
" 'e beg to sub!!Cribe ouraeh·es, 
----~--~------~ THE. POLICE COURT. 
... 
There were two c~ of larceny before J~dge 
Conroy yesterday ; tbe first, that of ·two boya, for 
stealing lead from Mr. Doherty's foundry. Each 
boy endea,·ored to pl11ce the blame on the other , 
.and as the evidence in th.e opinion of tho judge, 
,amounted to perjury, both were dischar~c;d; as 
the statements were so conflicting, the truth of 
the niatt.er could not be arrh·ed- at. 'fhc second 
was e. charge brought by Mr. Hoper , carpenter, 
against a man and a buy (brothers), f" r 11tealing 
lumbe~ from a bouse, " hit-h he is building on 
Parade-s treet . Both pleaded not , guilty ; the 
elder, through Mr. Clift his counsel. · The guilt 
wa~ ,brought home to the younger brother, and 
were it not, that there was neither fllel nor food 
in the bou e at home, he would have been ~ivcn 
perhaps ei:<: months. As it was, he ''as giren 
fou rte~n days. 
-----·-~-.. -- -~-
THE DEADLY CYCLONE. 
Omaha has a new paper c•lled 1101'/ tlfld llnr~. , 
The editor will ghe hia attention to the hom 
department , while the businera maoager~ ill 
hoof around after money to pay the printen. \'e 
wi11b our new contemporary succen. 
. Upon inquiry a t the Crown Landa' c.ffice we 
find that the statement in ye terday e\'eniog' ... 
Telegram, to the fffect that the oo~crno; hL~ 
probibitt>d the issue of grants on the French 
Shore, within a half mile of the aca, is not correct. 
A ~er. tlcman in town informs us that he saw 
two men ~oin~ up \\'atcr-Rtrect thit~ mo~nin~ on 
a slidr, on ' vbich was a number of kegs of )l0\1-
der , smoking their pipes as carelessly u if •th ere 
wns not a particle of pn,vcJ~r within ten miles of 
them. b there not 11omc elau e in t he exploaife 
act which forbids light ing matchee or amokio~ 
ncar powder. · 
Tsskating race in the City Hink last nigh 
I 
was · well attedded. Tb~ four .young men 
entered at rtcJ on time,-and 't'!as difficult to say 
at first who wll!l going to come in ahead, but 
after a few rounds imms took the lead and kept 
fiftt place till the end. . mallwood came in 
second. In the barrel ra<'c "hich followed, ~laster 
J ohn lfoggan took first place. . · · 
sufFering, probablylbloOdt~hed. lt was the agents land. Almost e\·ery· person knows that Catholic 
of the law thatW were the brakers of the Ireland was the only nation that did not poaseM 
~w at 1\fttchehtow~. It WM crul, wanton, dis- a National Church in the ·Eteroel City. T here 
graceful bloodshe\J•almos~ without example. was, it is true-and tht'~e still is-the Church of 
Mr. Balfour had ~me by implict.tion a breaker S t. Isidore, which contains precious t reasures 
o( the law, (or be ~al'e th~ act his authoritatife and bt.a grateful remembrances of I rela!ld. 
approval, as if it '\lte to be a model rule for the Thel"e is also on the Janiculum Hill that historic 
coDduct o( the ~ce. Mr. Gladstone dtclined church which contains the gra,·es of the exiled 
to accept u authen'ic the go~rnment statistics of princes of the North (O'Donnell and o:~eill) , 
pime uDdn tbe ~ion act until the caaea cited who were exiled on account of their faith, a nd 
werethoroagblyiDT'Itipted. Theonlycuegifen received in Rome by Pope Clement YIH., in 
ill detail bad been het 'With a point blank contra. 1602. But these two .churches repret~etlt only 
clietioD. 8appoeio; the go•emment had a mo- the placet of refuge given bf C•tholie Rome to her 
-tur appearaDe( of aueeeeafrom the operation unfortunate children. There the Irish heart may 
11f6o-.:l..,. thiy P•r to - beat wjth gratitude for thooe who ohelter<d it ; 
d. • 1......... COD6dnce ila their abUity pilgrim: :. Here latand on my native soil ; I am 
to .... ,.,.....t ftliatance to the policy of ia my own home." On the contrary, the French-
.._......_ He dlt) ~ &piae the atrengtb of mania jw.tly proud of the magnificent Church · 
~-~liiDatiaa aft*~D~t bOIDe role. which in- of St. Louia; the Englishmen of S~. Gregory 
-Muly the wSde wealth aDd aD the e1e- or St. Thomu of Canterbury ; the Spaniard o f 
• ...ci ol the aoc:w atnmgth belonging to ~ia Our Lady oC Monserrato ; the Auatro-Hungarian 
ruak ...S atatioll~ eoantry. But the lnah of Santa Maria do11, Aniima- all these find, on 
....._Ud ~ g Eaglitb popular feeling on their atrinl in Rome, an angle of ground 
PATRICK W ALSH, President. 
J AME WALT., Stcretary. 
The officers ba~ing vac .. ted their eats , l\1;. 
F-dward Callahan was called to the chair ; when 
the election of officeu for the. ensuiog year took 
place, with the following result : 
M ot' ST Y Easo:s , lu., Fc:bruary :!0.-The 
C) clone yesterday tL fternoon, cle~troyed neaHy 
•hrec hundred rel'ideoces and pl .. ces of businel'8, 
and unhou!ed from 1,200 to 1,500 people. In 
the foll of the wall~. many per oos were buried 
under the debri!'. Thirty-five were killed and 
twice &! many injured, eight or teo !Criouely. 
Preceding the destructi \'e wind, was a beny fall 
of rain ftr half and hour, which d rove nil the 
inhabitants to ehelter . Thill was followed by a 
11light hail 11torm accompanied by lightnin~ : 
then a furious bJo,•, which furmed into a funnel-
IShapcd cyclone, struck the sout h-western porl ion 
of the city unroofing everything in ita path, 
taking a diagonal course through the business 
Don B~co, of T urin. is delld . In 18.")7 be had 
charge alonr:: of a ·few orphans. At th.e pre rnt 
day, t~.e religiou11 order, of which he wa the 
founder, count J.jO fstablishmentil fur boys; in 
Italy, Spain, Au~otria, the Argentino Jtepublic, 
and Patago11i1S, and lately in Enjllaod and Bel-
gium. A ~>imila r in titution for ~iris 11000 fol-
lowed u nder the care of ·• the Help of Cbri tian .... 
today there arc over 100,000 boy11 in the 'arious 
houses fllr bo)S, and 52 bouse' f~Jr g irl!!. \ •• oa the aicle of home role. To delay the ~et- cootterated to God, where .'ermons are preached 
tlemeltt.ef a qu•t\,n o~ this kiad between na- and confessions beard in their 1 own la nguages , 
tioDI wu danl'fOO~ 1n the. extreme. IC the and where they can experiehce the religious sen-
reliataoce to the nflional \'Olce of Ireland was timenta proper to their countries. Why, then, 
pubed too. far, .lh¥ who n.ow guided the mind should Ireland alone be deprived of this benefit? 
of that nation migbl'loee then power and be dia- But if this faithful nation had no particular 
ftlaced by ruder and more dangero~a spirits. Let church in Rome, it was not because she was not 
the g~Temmeat hf~inlc themael;es and conlent desirous to do so ; but epecial condi tions pro-
to legulate_for.Ireland as they did for England hibited, or rather impeded, the accompliabmerrt 
and Scotl&iad, lD ~:ordance wiJh the constitu- o( her designs. The day has come at last when 
f 11 ed J. h 0 I ~na Y e:apreee ea and permanent con•rc- thanks to the indomitable courage and peraever-
bOU of the people, and thus at last present to ing skill of the Very Rev. P rior Glynn, and the 
the w~ld the b~eae.,; s~tacle o( a truly an not bene~olence of the Holy Father; who heartily 
a 8011'linally untted emp1re. bleued and encouraged the movdment, the 
- Irish wish ii "bout to be ful6Ued, and ere long 
The, Posi~on in Europe. ~1 rue within the Eternal City a temple 
Diacuaaing the poeition in Europe the London 
' POilt corretpondent:., at St. Petersburg says : 
' ' Ruaai& ia trying to tteure the neutrality of E ng-
land, beli~•ing that England holds the key of tha· 
tituatioa 'With1her J .,vy. Russia argues tbt.t 
Germany, if triumptiant, would absorb Holland 
and threaten~ Ensland." The correspondent urges 
S&liabury to t.Ue advntaae of bit commanding 
potltion. to sec~ Russian concessio~ in Atia 
and Attica. Tbe czar and Lord Salisbury, he 
adda, are the princi.., factors in Europun politics. 
The Paria Tempe kya that extreme activity 
p~ at ..U Fl-ench anea,Ja, and that a fight-
we fleet if being fitted f~ive ~emce. In a 
few daye, it a&JI, th~ t>f nanl stores will be 
far bet~ than at the beginning or the year. 
... "1 ....... 
Hea.,mowetorma~ntinuethrougboutEurope, 
eaufDc general atoppage of traffic. In many 
~ the drift~ are ae•eral teet deep, and fean 
tare nllrtained of a atldde~ th~w, "bioh may 
' ~·· ···-,JJ~ :_ . 
dedicated to St. Patrick, the Apostle of Ireland. 
The ~remony of the laying of the foundation 
atone of tbi11 church took place on tho ht 
in at. 
Shortly after the Holy F ather bad dil!missed 
the Irish Pilgrimage with the Apostolic Btmedic·-
t.ion. These two events happening on the aame 
day are intimately . connected, and the noble 
church soon to be erect.ed will be a luting mani-
festation or the devotion to the See of Peter that 
hu always formed one of the glories of the Irish, 
who now offer this monument to commemorate 
the Golden Jubilee or the"'lluatrioua Pontiff, Leo 
XIII. • 
The aite selected for the new church it within 
the confinea of tho ancient Villa Ludo-flAi, at a 
abort diatance from the Porta Salaria. The tpot 
eboeen Q!?Uld Mt hne been more opportune, for 
at a abort diatance from the waUa ·or the city in 
that same spot Via, ancient pu,nma venented the 
aepulebre of two vopea contempotaneQUS with the 
Apoetle or lrelan4, viz.: o( St Boniface 1., and-
a moat remarkable coincidence- or St: ~leatine I., 
Mr. Michael J . Jones, elected Preaideilt ; Capt. 
John Ryan, re-elected Vice-President ; Mr. Denis 
Shea, eltcted 1st Assi~tant ; Mr. James \\"all, 
elected 2nd Assistant; 1Ir. Patrick Jo'arrel, re-
elected Trea.surer; ~fr. Patrick \Valab, elected 
Secretary ; Mr. Patrick Kenefic, re-elected Cbair-
mt.n, Coln!llittee Charity ; Mr. Patrick Prender-
gast, rc elected Chai rman, Review and Go;res-
pondonee. • 
COlllllTTEE or CnARlTT. 
M~s~Jobn Kelly, james Quirk, Ed1nrd 
\'ass, 1' mt.a Brien, Michael Hayes. 
Com.rtTTE OF RP.\' J~w A.~o Connettro:wE~cE,. 
Meaera. William Tobin, Thomas Burke. 
The President elect ha~\ng resumed the chair, 
a vote of thanks was unan~mously tendered Mr. 
Edward Callahan fur the very t'fficient manner in 
which be conducted the business of the meetio~. 
T he following resolutions were then put froJn 
the chair and unanimously carried :-
.Rt& .[ved,-:-that the beat tht.nka o'r the Society 
be g i\'en to " A Friend," for the very liberal do-
nation of 84.00. 
R uolvecl,- That the Editors of tho Standard, 
CLLONIST, and tbc other locaL N ewspllper3 who 
pub1ish the reports gratuiwualy, be tendered our 
mO!!t grateful thanks. After which the meeting 
separated. · 
MICHAEL J . JONES, President . 
P ATRICK WALSH, Seerett.ry. 
Committee Room11, 20th Feb., 1888. 
----~-~-------STARVINC INDIANS. 
Oru.w A, Feb. 19.- Although Lieut. -Gover-
nor Dewdney ia enjoying himsetr here1 Mr. Cun-
ningham, a member of the North-West eounoil 
writes that ~be Indians in tho country north ol 
Edmonton are ataning, and are eating ~every­
thin)t the white settlers poaeae. Mr. Cunning-
ham baa appealed to the lll~ian depattmc~t for 
rel\ef w\tbqqt elfeet. ~ 
part. 
---·------
THE FISHERY TREATY. 
" ' A'l lltsr.To:s , D. C. , Feb. 20.-Tbo fishcrir11 
treaty bt.a been received by the senate, but it will 
not be opened :until the body goes iino secret 
t~eSaion. 
The senate in a secret session today listened 
to the reading of the fishery treaty. 1' hen for an· 
hour ensued an earnest but unsucce!aful l!truggle 
to make it public, the lead in the matter being 
taken by Senator Ft}~e. of Maint>, who is anxious 
that his constitueftt;o be i 1formed au1boritativelr of 
the terms of tl•c tr.-.. tv . The mut:on would b11 •· 
been auccea11fu 1. bur f •r the rliPCO\ ery thlll the 
senate ia po" erl•t!• in the f~&ce of i•-. n-.n mit :4 tu 
make tho treat) public. 
... OM£ RULE. 
J 
Los»Ol", Feb. I 0.-Thoma• ltyburn Oucht.nan 
was on S atu rda): ,.J. cted to the common~~ fur the 
west division of F.dinbargb. H e received 3,204 
votes aJrainet 3.2-18 fur his opponent, Mr. Jt,J, il(h, 
l.ibera\ Uninni.t . Buchanan was f Jtmtrly OJI· 
~ed to I ri .. b homo rule anti h•d bt-en t-l~ct..>tl ro 
parliamtnt by the Unionist.-. Som111 montt111 llJN 
he announC'ed his conversion, and gave notice on 
the reuaembling of parliament t.bat be would 
resign and aeek re.eltction as a Gladttonian and 
home ruler. At hit. pre,ioua election the \'Ote 
was: Buchanan, Liberal-U nionitt1 a,08il; H 
Wall.ee, bQmo tul~r 21~93, 
~Jes rd. Bol\·dcn & oos ha' e our thank for 
" The ):ew Guide to Hose Culture," for I :.-, 
issued by the Dingee & Conard Co. , of Wt>ot 
Grove, Cheater County, Pennsyh•anin. The book 
i.s profusely illust~ated with picture!! of choice 
flowers of nrious \'arietiell, and containP, l>e~idr. 
a large quantity of "aluable information about 
flowers and shrubs, the m~nner of trainin~ and 
llrowing, &c. :\teaara. Howden & ons arc tl e 
Newfoundland agents for Messr11. ~g~c & Con-
ard, and all orders entrusted to them will be 
promptly attended to. 
Among t the pt.Sseogers by the steamer )icll· 
(uundland, was Mr. Philip Keefe, cou11in of the 
Chiugo millionaire. 1\fr. Keefe, went to Chica~o. 
in August last, and will probably return early io 
spring. He says, that Chicago is a \'cry fine city. 
&nd any man who has a trade, is alway!! sure of 
plenty of employment there. · But tho climate 
is .rather too changeable for Newfuundlande~. 
•· ome days,'' uid Mr. K eefe, "I have often" 
b,.en compelled to wear but one shirt in the 
morning, and by dinner time, the thermometer 
would bet twenty below zel'O. 
BIRTHS. 
~ DROW!o-'1':- Yesterday, the wife or ThOllll\..'1 T. 
Browne (maaon), or a daughter. 
DEAT.BS. 
IJO •Lt.:Y- 'l'bia morning, alter a short illnCfS. ' 
M"r.cnr.-t. relict of the late John Dooley. aged 
) <!1\r'l. 1'\tnerat on M? nday noxt1 at hate ps. t two ' 
o'clock !rom the resfdenoo of .ner aon. Jamt·~ 
Dooley, No. 71, P~tt-strect, when friend,AN 
reepeetfully rt'qul'8ted to attend. 
HoN.uu.u- •\.t Low Point, Conception BAr. 
on Mtn-c:h 1, nfter n long Md p:tlnfullllnee • Mr<~. 
Cnthorine Mc Namara, nl(cd 72 ye:u 11, d.-eply r:.,:..-. 
~rPtt(.'() by n lnrga circle or Cn •mls - R \. (), • 
l aartl('r (irnet' atandard plea<~o co,,y. 
